
GRAFTING CHARGE

IN MACHINE DEAL

Affidavits Accuse Chicago Pub
; lishcrs of Seeking Big Mone- -

tary Profits.

$105,000 TO LAWRENCE?

James Keeley of Tribune, Involved by
Reporter, Demands a Full

Investigation.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 15. The Butts
legislative committee yesterday, after
xcludlng It for more than a week,

admitted as evidence a sensational
document written by Lloyd L. Duke,
city attorney of Ottumwa, Iowa, con-

taining a charge that Andrew M. Law-reuc-

publisher of Hearst's Chicago
Examiner, was to get $105,000 in con-

nection with the $1,000,000 voting ma-

chine contract.
Simultaneously the committee ad-

mitted Into the record an affidavit
made by Edward E. Marriott, a report-
er for the Chicago Examiner, contain-
ing an accusation that James Keeley,
general manager of the Chicago Trib-
une, had opposed the voting machine
deal because he had failed to get the
sum of $50,000 demanded from the
Empire Voting Mat bine company.

I.AWlF.ll MKES TRADE.
Francis M. Walker, attorney for

Mr. Lawrence, withdrew his obec'ions
to the admission of the Duke state-
ment on condition that the Marriott at
fidavlt should go into the record. S. E.
Thomason, aforney for the Chicago
Tribune, demanded that both docu-
ments be admitted and that a full In-

vestigation be made.
Representative Butts announced that

another effort would be made to in
iuce the Ottumwa men named in both
affidavits to come to Chicago to testi
fy. Telegrams were sent them last
night urging them to put in an ap
pearance. Mr. Walker Indicated that
be would aid in the effort to get them
here. Further sensations are In pros-
pect. "

TURKU IOWAAS IWOI.VEIJ.
Three of the lowans involved are

Thomas Pickler, former mayor; New-
ton Arrison, former city clerk, and
John W. Gray, former chief of police,
who are said to have entered into a
fontract with the Empire Voting Ma-
chine company to place H .W. Barr,
jient of the company, on friendly
terms with prominent Hearst-Harriso- n

domorra s Influential with the
Chicago election board. Another Ot-
tumwa. man whose testimony Is de-

sired Is Charles A. Walsh, at one time
chief engineer of the Hearst Indepen-
dent league, to whom Mr. Barr was In-

troduced by Mr. Arrison. Mr. Walsh,
according to the statement, was to In-

troduce Mr. Barr to Mr. Lawrence.
Mr. Duke, the attorney employed

by Pickler, Arrison and Gray to collect
the $1,500 due them from the Empire
Voting Machine company, which later
was cut to $1,000 in a written contract,
also is desired as a wltuess. His state-
ment,, introduced yesterday, which
was unsigned, was given by him to
Thomas A. Boyer, a member of tbe
Illinois legislature. It is a memoran-
dum cf statements made to him by
Tickler, Gray anJ Arrison.

(IIAHf.F.S IV STATBVEXT.
According to the Duke statement Mr.

Barr said that the Chicago voting ma-

chine deal had cost him about $200.-Wi-

Statements credited to Mr. Barr
Included 'he following:

That Mr. Iawrence originally was
down on the lint for $S5,000, while
Walsh was to get $14,000.

That Mr. Lawrence demanded $10Fj-0-

while he insisted that Walsh
should not get anything.

That "gray wclves" In the Chicago
city council also had figured In the
deal.

Mr. Marriott's affidavit lncludej
statements which he claimed had
been made to him In Ottumwa last
week by Cray. Arrison, Walsh and Ed
win G. Moon, counsel for Mr. Barr,
who now holds the $1,000 paid by the
voting machine company under the

Stop that wash-
day drudgery.

BEACH'Smm
will do your wash-
ing for you quickly
without hard rub-bin- g

without
boiling. Just soak
your clothes in
Peosta suds an
hour or two, or
overnight it loosens
the dirt like magic:
then a littlelight nib-
bing rinsing it '
alt done. A 5c cake
does a big washing.

For (0 Pram mm wrapper mn4
4c mm will mmU yom .fit 10c ck
ot our PrriunMd Mapl jml
Toilet Soap. Addrru.
Ju. Bck d Son. Dukx-q- la.

terms of the contract with Pickler,
Gray and Arrison. v

CHARGES OP REPORTER.
In the affidavit Mr. Marriott .cred-

ited Gray with saying: '
That Mr. Barr said he had made his

big mistake In not' paying Mr. Keeley
$50,000.

That Representative Butts an!
Charles .8. Densen. attorney. for the
committee, offered to pay the $1,000
promised by the voting machine com-
pany, and in addition to pay another
$1,000 and all expenses to Pickler,
Gray and Arrison if they should testi-
fy in Chicago.

That Mr. Deneen said if tljey would
testify he would have "enough to drive
Andy Lawrence out of Chicago."

Mr. Marriott credited Mr. Walsh
with saying:'

That Antony Czarneckl, minority
member of the election board, who
fought the contract, had sent several
messengers to Mr. Barr, who carried
word that he would cease his fight if
he were taken care of "In a money
way."

That. a'.though he sought to intro-
duce Mr. Barr to Mr. Lawrence, the
latter refused to meet any represent-
atives of voting machine 'companies,
and, so far as he knows, never did
meet Mr. Barr.

FINE BUILDING IS

TO BE ERECTED

Ground Broken for New Home
for Central Union Tele-- ,

phone Company.

Ground for the new two story build-
ing to be erected by the Central Union
Telephone company was broken today
and work actively started.

The building will front on Eigh-
teenth street between Sixth and Sev
enth avenues. The cost of the struc-
ture will approximate $45,000 which
with the original Investment of $7,400
for the lot will bring the total cost
well above $50,000.

The building will be built in the
shape of an L with the main building
00 feet long and 30 feet deep. The
short end of the L will be 40 feet long
by 30 feet wide.

A lunch room for the benefit of the
employes will be a feature of the
equipment of the new building. This
room will be . placed in .charge of a
matron and everything that can be
done 'to add to the comfort of the
operators will be installed.

The offices, exchange and terminal
rooms will all occupy the hrst noor.
The basement will be used entirely
as a storage room. Nothing but the
latest equipment will be installed in
the new exchange and particular ef-

forts will be directed to have the
switchboard and other apparatus as

as can be procured in or-

der that the best possible service
may be given to the Rock Island pa-

trons of the company.

i New Books at Library lj

The following books have been re
ceived at the Rock Island public li-

brary and will be ready for distribu-
tion tomorrow morning:

'Efficient Government" American
Academy of Political Science.

ley.

'The Invaders" F. N. S. Allen.
The Turning of Griggsby" I. A.

Bacheller.
"Pity the Poor Blind" H. H. Bash- -

ford.
"The Woman in Black" E. C Bent- -

"Silver Drees" M. M. BJount
'The Fear of Living" H. Bordeaux.
"Old Pioneers" W. S. Cather.
'Advertising a a Business Force"
T. Cherlngton.

'Germany and the Germans" P.
Collier.

"The Learning Process" S. S.

"De La Pasture" E. B. Michael.
"Kuave of Diamonds" E. M. Dell.
"Hero of Heart" K. H. Diver.
"The Southerner" T. Dixon.
"Roast Beef. Medium" E. Ferbcr.
"Pete Crowther, Salesman" E. K.

Ferris.
"Zone Policeman" H. A. Franc!:.
"Desert Gold" Z. Grey.
"Guinea Gold" B. E. Grimshaw.
"Patchwork Comedy" H. R. Jordon.
"Toya, the I'nlike" E. M. Kelly.
"Parrot & Co." H. MacGrath.
"Ambitions of Mark Truitt" H. R.

Miller.
"Psychology and Industrial

H. Munsterberg.
"Little Thank You" E. P. O'Connor.
"El Dorado" Baroness Orczy.
"Land of the Spirit" T. N. Page,
"Wldecombe Fair" E. Phlllpotts.
"Pickett and His Men" L. C.

"Bugles of Gettysburg" L. C.

"Polyanna" E. H. Porter.
"On Board of Beatic" A. C. Ray.
"Wlndyridge" J. W. Riley.
"Pussy Black-Face- " M. Saunders.
"Footnote to History" R. L.

"The Living Legacy" R.. Under
wood. .

"The Son of His Mother" C. VIebig
"ForUtude" H. Walpole.
"Tbe Maxwell Mystery" C. Wells.
"The Mystery of the Barranca"

H. Whitaker.
Land of the Foot-Prints- " S. E.

White.

Notice to Coal Dealers.
Bids will be received at S20 Second

avenue, city, until 8 p. m. Thursday,
Aug. 21, 1913. to supply coal for the
court bouse. Rock Island, for one year,
to be weigted on city scales. Ezra!
Wilcher. E. H. Sleight, J. C. Burgoyne. i

(Adt)

Notice.
All horse-shoein- g shops will be clos

7
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The styles for fall are coming in. Every day fiads a
new creation. Our buyers are still in the eastern markets.
Though Paris has set no style, no definite shape, no particu-
lar color, there is that unmistakable trend toward the small
black headwear with the single stick-u- p or" feathered band
of Nell rose or Xile green. -

The fall hats at Young & McCombs' are- - decidedly be-
coming. Gracefully sweeping curves that never swerve from
the natural lines of beauty, yet which vary this way or that,
adapting themselves to every style of face.
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The Tri--

Co-Operati- ve Store

Women of the Tri-Giti- es

Can Obtain the Correct Styles

Advance Displays
Millinery for Fall
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August, which would appear for.Furs., become Best Month, buy them.
in brief this: selections finest Furs placed market these first have been made during dulll,

months when plenty time given piece. order keep manufacturers busy during summer months keep
talent with them manufacturers produce pieces added business

lowing offer these summer produced average saving youas much one-four- th under November prices.
moderate deposit piece, muff, scarf,:shawl Pay Each month balance when

purchased during August stored without charge desired.

Jap Seal,
Fox, Black

Mole Civit Cat,
Fox, River Mink

and River
popular

guaranteed genuine
Columbia.

beautifully colored, perfectly

Genuine
perfectly matched, perfectly

Leopard guaranteed brocaded
trimmed,

fastening buttons,

Special No.
Beautiful

5.95

Special No.
exceptional

Special

quality.

Cities Store

special

Until Aug.

The August Sale of
Fine Linens

noticed good about linens that's
there's spite constant talk,

can't begin toll the good there be about them.
linen complete it's always improving. al-

ways studying figuring
our semi-annu- al linens unequalled quality, variety price.

Bleached
Linens,

patterns,
Bleached Damask

patterns,
Bleached

Linens, special

Merceri3ed

Mercerised
Damask,

or-

naments

Linens.
Bleached

Natural
Linens,

English

98c.

Bleached Hemmed Turkish
Towels,

19c.
Hemmed

Towels,

Hemmed Crochet
Bed Spreads, $1.25 value,

89c.

Full size Fringed and
Bed Spreads,

corners, value,
$1.75.

Hemmed
Towels, woven

exceptional val-
ue at 10c, each

variety patterns.
25 dozen Bleached All-Line- n

Napkins, value,
$1.75.

Come to Our First Annual
Furniture Sale Now.

A Saving 25 33 4th & 5th Floors.
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Not every worthy maker of women's suits turn3 out styl-
ish, suits. Even with hints from a Paris or a Paquin may
fail to catch the essence of the stylish idea. They copy, but
their work is manifestly a copy. Others turn out a copy or
suit that might have well come from Paris work rooms;
and if it is a tailored style, tbe chances are there's been som

addition or studied omission that makes it more
to the ideas of the American woman. These are the

makers that send suits and coats to Young &
The advance styles of suits and coats are here. COME.
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Beaver
Extra high grade genuine B eaver Scarf, ' 75 inches long. Lined
throughout with Peau De Soul guaranteed lining.
Fashion will wear the beaver this coming Fall because
of its soft brownish color

80 Inches long spotted black and white Civit Cat.
brown fur near the skin
but shades into a beautiful lustrous black
dotted throughout with clear white dots

Hudson Seal Muff
A beautiful creation in the Hudson Seal line. This jet black Hud
son Seal Muff is 18 inches long and 14 1-- 2 Inches wide,
lined with heavy silk, trimmed with
a silk cord and tassel effect

Kolinsky Marmot
An extra good quality Kolinsky Marmot Set. The muff Is 17
inches long and 13 2 Inches wide, being
60 inches with fancy ornaments.
All silk lined Set

Special No. 4
BROWN CONEY SCARF, 43
inches long vith two orna-
ments and a tassel to match;
all satin lined. An excep-
tional value at $7.50. Fur
Sale r
price sl).Z)

Cat

Special No." 6
JAP MINK MUFF, extra quality satin lined,
inches wide. A $12.95 value, August
Fur Sale price

Special

$9.95

Men's Neckwear
100 Dozen Ties at 35c

'
, it.

Our chief buyer in the Eastern markets purchased tremendous amount of
the very newest neckwear He wanted these new at price and in
order to get them was forced to buy ipo dozen. Understand correctly these

not of stock ties. We let the other sell the jobs. These'
ties new high grade merchandise is being worn by the dressed
men today.

For One Day Saturday, 35c, 3 for $Ii

Cut Rate Drug Store
Our prices are run on a cut-rat- e basis every day in
the week, .but on Saturday we give you advantage
of unusual reductions.
Horllck's Milk. $3.75 value $3.21
i Pinkham's Vegetable Compaund, $1 value ...84c
Caldwell's Syrup of Pepsin, $1 value 84c
Danderine hair tonic, $1 value 84c
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, $1 valuo 84c
Listerine, $1 value 79c
Newbro's Herpiclde, $1 value ....84c
Sal Hepatica, $1.25 value 95c
Cuta-Cur- a Ointment, 50c value '. 42c
Syrup of Figs, 50c value . . 42c
Fletcher's Castoria, 35c value 28c
Carter's Little Liver Pills, value 21c

Snoop's Restorative Tonic, $1 value .72c
- Best Imported Olive Oil, $1 value 69c

Best Imported Olive Oil, 75c value '. 59c
One. pint pure Grain Alcohol 40c

Scarf

Civit Scarf

New

One pint, pure Glycerine J

One pint best Castor Oil 35e

j

candidate 'defeated-- ,

Seattle Plans to the Canadian

the

the Scarf
two

25c
Dr.

45c

wth violation of the Mann failed
because the captain ' refused to steer
his course so as to come Into Amerl- -

liner Empress of RussIa.Vhjch 'saiiodcan waters so the arrest" might bi
from Vancouver, at sea an 4 take off . made by men from a revenuo cutter.
Prince Stanislaus Suikowski. charged, The prince, who Is accused by a laun

$50
Cat is ft

.$65

37-5-0

No. 5

BROOK OR RIVER MINK.
Muff, all satin lined, 15,
inches long and 11 inches ,

wide; $6.95 value, flr f(August Fur Sale... D.UU
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Men's $1.00 Shirts Sat. 59c
With this extraordinary sale of new.
Neckwear, we are going to place at-you-r

approval about 10 dozen of thv
"Maryland" brand, 84 count, percale,
$1 Dress gQ n
Shirts at mJZsCl
It would pay you well to buy thre-o- r

six at this price, Saturday only.:"

Economies in Basement!
Already the economies have become .

the watch word of the Saturd.y buy.
ers;the people that know the policy,
of our basement economy store. Make,

tthat their first shopping place when
downtown. We undersell because wa
underbuy. ,.a

Boys' Suits at $3.89 : !

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, exception- -

al'y good values at $5.98. Now Is the'
time to look forward to the school year4
and it would pay you to buy C CO
while they last, tomorrow

Civit

Furs Cost Less at Young & McCdmbs :: Stored on Deposit
dress, is an Austrian, and is on hi3
wedding trip with his bride, who was''
Miss Louise Freese of Los Angeles. ;

All tbe
Arsui- -

news all tie tlai Tb4

t


